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Re ALBERT WILLIAM REDDISH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

jT&TOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
'•L^l others having any claims against the estate
of Albert -William Reddish, late of 43, Spring
Gardens, in the county borough of Doncaster,
Retail Grocer, who died on the fifth day of Decem-
ber, 1930, and letters of administration to whose
estate were granted on the seventh day of March,
1931, out of the Principal Probate Registry to
Eva Reddish and Annie Porter, are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof, in writing, to
the undersigned Solicitor, on or before the twenty-
fifth day of April, 1932, after vrfaich date the said
administratrixes will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and will not be
liable for t(he assets of the deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1932.

FRED A. JORDAN, 4, Priory Place, Don-
caster, Solicitor to the said Administra-

(092) trixes.

In the Estate of MARGARET GRACE
PEAOHEY, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of Margaret Grace Peachey, late of

" Takiteezi," Salvington Hill, near Worthing,
Sussex, Spinster, formerly of Cheriton Nursing
Home, Westlecot Road, Swiudon, and previously
of 18, Beresford Road, West Southbourne, near
Bournemouth, who died on the 15th day of Janu-
ary, 1932, and probate of whose Will was granted
out of the Principal Probate Registry on the 12th
day of February, 1932, are required to send par-
ticulars thereof, in "writing, to the undersigned,
on or before the 30th day of April, 1932, after
which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have received notice.—
Dated this 19th day of February, 1932.

PITFIELD and OGLETHORPE, Pettvorth,
Sussex, Solicitors for the Executors of Miss

(170) Margaret Grace Peachey, deceased.

Re the late Miss BETSY ALICE HAWORTH.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

"j^TOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
'A. \ any claim against the estate of Betsy Alice
Haworth, deceased, late of " The Greylands,"
Whitefield, in the county of Lancaster, Spinster
(who died on the 15th day of January, 1932, and
probate of whose Will was granted to James
Arthur Crook out of the Manchester District
Registry on the 12th day of February, 1932), are
(hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of such claims and demands to us, the undersigned,
on or before the 23rd day of April, 1932.—Dated
this 18th day of February, 1932.

REG. CLAYTON, PLATT and CO., Market
Chambers, Radcliffe, Lanes, Solicitors for

(2-17) the Executor.

Re HARRIETT GIFFORD', Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925.
"|Vf lOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
-L \ any claims or demands against the estate
of Harriett Gifford, late of 3j Charlton (Road,
Keynsham, near Bristol, Spinster, deceased (who
died on the 9th day of December, 1931, and whose
Will was proved in the Bristol District Probate
Registry on the 21st day of January, 1932, by
Francis Gerald Whittuck, one of the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or before the 30th day of April next,
after which date the said executor will proceed to

distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1932.

FOX, WHITTUCK, PITT and ELWELL,
Orchard House, Orchard Lane, Bristol, Soli-

(093) citors for the said Executor.

Mrs. JULIA FRANCES ELLIS EVA
FLOERSHEIM, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Julia Frances

Ellis Eva Floersheim, late of 11, Hyde Park
Street, Paddington, W. 1, and of 16, King's
•Gardens, Hove, Sussex, who died on the 16th
December, 1931, and probate of whose Will was
granted by the Principal Registry on the 16th
February, 1932, to Cecil Louis Ferdinand Floer-
sheim and Walter Alfred Julius Floersheim, two
of the executors therein named, are required to
send particulars thereof, in writing, to the under-
signed, Solicitors for the executors, on or before
the 28th day of April, 1932, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets,
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had. notice.—Dated this 18th day
of February, 1932.

NORTON, ROSE and CO., Stone House, 128,
Bishopsgate, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the

(095) Executors.

Re GEORGE HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

TVTiOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
'JJ>I' others having any claims .against the estate
of George Hill, late of 65, Queen Victoria Road,
in the city of Coventry, Plumber and Decorator,
,w-ho died on the 28th day of November, 1931, and
whose Will was proved in the Birmingham Dis-
trict Probate Registry on the 15th day of
February, 1932, by Frederick Albert Asbury and
Donald Pattinson Bradshaw, the executors therein
named, are hereby required to send particulars
thereof, in iwriting, to the undersigned Solicitors,
on or before the 30th day of April, 1932, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets of
•the deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to .any person or -persons of -whose claims or de-
mands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 18th day of February, 1932.

RiOLAND HOLLICK and CO., 97 Little Park
Street, Coventry, Solicitors for the said

(172) Executors.

Re GEORGINA ROWE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Georgina Rowe, late of 14, Bar Terrace,

Falmouth, in the county of Cornwall, Widow, who
died on the 18€h day of December, 1931, and
Probate of whose Will was .granted out of the
Principal Probate Registry on the 16th day of
February, 1932, to Frederick George Elliott and
Leila Valentine Charters Rowe, the executors
therein named, are requested to send written
particulars, to the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said executors, by the 29th April, 1932, after
which date the executors .will distribute the de-
ceased's estate, having regard only to valid claims
then notified.—Dated this 18th day of February,
1932.

C. VINCENT DOWNING, 29, Church Street,
(173) FaJlmouth, Solicitor for the said Executors.


